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UPDATED: Harvard taps Tish man
Spey er to manage first phase of its new
36-acre research cam pus — and
biotechs can't wait
Tishman Speyer got the nod to lead the devel opment of the first phase of Harvard’s
new Enterprise Re search Cam pus in Allston, which will be landing in the middle of
one of the busiest biotech hubs in the world — where demand for new space is sky-
high. And they’ll be supported by a part ner with deep ties to biotech, with Arie
Bellde grun’s Break through Prop erties playing a key role in styling part of the facili-
ties specifical ly for life sci ences companies.

The Har vard Allston Land Company — led by the dean of Harvard Business School
— has been running a competition for the master devel oper to take on the first 14
acres of what will be a sprawling 36-acre re search hub on West ern Av enue, locat ed
adjacent to Harvard Busi ness School and near the new Science and Engi neering
Complex. It’s be ing designed to accommo date research companies along with resi-
dential options as well as a ho tel and conference cen ter.

Lo cal develop ment officials have signed o" on the first 900,000 square feet of new
facilities for the re search cam pus.

Partial conceptual rendering of the Enterprise Research Campus. (Tishman Speyer)
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While not en tirely for biotechs, some key figures in the in dustry have been buzzing
about the prospects of opening a re search cam pus where drug hunters can find a
home close to the Har vard/MIT ax is that made Cambridge/Boston in to one of the
busiest centers for R&D in the in dustry, ri val ing the Bay Area for the size and scope

of its ambi tions. Lease rates are sky-high in the area,
which has been sending some entrepre neurs into sur-
rounding ar eas for less expensive digs.
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Tishman Speyer is al so a fa miliar name in bio pharma. The glob al commercial prop-
erty de veloper teamed up with Kite founder Arie Belldegrun to begin work on a
new biotech facili ty in Boston that is being designed to create a more interactive
place for drug R&D. And they have plans to work togeth er on more biotech facilities
around the world, includ ing the Harvard project now un derway.

A spokesperson for Breakthrough Prop er ties sent me the follow ing state ment about
their in volvement:

Another of HALC’s stat ed charges for the ERC de veloper se lection process was to
create state-of-the-art life sci ence fa cili ties, in cluding space for lead ing life sci ence
companies to grow and foster in nova tion. To help realize that goal, Tishman Spey-
er is partner ing with Breakthrough Properties as well as LabCen tral, which will op-
erate the lab space.  Breakthrough Prop er ties was recently formed by Tishman
Speyer and biotechnology in vest ment !rm and incuba tor Bell co Capital to develop
and operate life sci ence prop erties for sci entific innovation across biotechnolo gy,
agriculture and nu trition. LabCentral is a leading provider of shared labo ratory
spaces for high-po tential life-sci ences and biotech start-ups in the Boston area.
Lab Central has been an operat ing partner for the Pagli uca Harvard Life Lab since
2016.

Tishman Speyer is al so de veloping Pfizer’s new world head quarters in Manhat tan,
the 1,005-foot tall tower in Hud son Yards called The Spiral.

Jeanne Gang, a MacArthur Fellow and on this year’s list of the 100 most influ ential
people in the world from Time magazine, is the lead architect on this project.

“The ideas and concepts put forth by the Tishman Speyer team were very much in
line with the local All ston community’s, the city’s, and the Uni versity’s goals for the

Jeanne Gang
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line with the local All ston community’s, the city’s, and the Uni versity’s goals for the
neighborhood, as well as being advanced and for ward-thinking. Their focus on
these shared goals and aspi rations will re sult in an in nov a tive ERC — which will
comple ment the cutting-edge in stitution al research and teach ing taking place at
Harvard and through out the re gion, and can be integrat ed in to the already-thriving

communi ty,” said Nitin Nohria, chair of the HALC
board and dean of Harvard Busi ness School.
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